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;Miners' 3enrnat.
Saturday Morning; ,Oct. 4.

DEMOCRATIC WHIG PROTECTION
AND INDIINTRIAL STAML' TICKET.

FOR. GOVERSOII,
INMAM F. 301115111TON,Icof

• - 1
FOR CANAL COMMIASIONER,

sourr- sTnoura,- .01 •

JODORR OP.'r lI.E surn 1rAivt . COERT.

RICHARD COULTER. of 4.ll7norrla7:d,
JOSHUA -'W COMLY, 44,ntou

GEORGE CHAMBERS; ot;,erenklin.
,WILLIAM M. MEREDltHcOf.Pittia.iclpliia,
V.rILLIAIII.IES:SUB, of Strich27:7? .

-

County Ticket,:
Judge—CBRISTOPHER Ormn.v.l;urir.

ilssociates=tiOLONlON FOSTI7.I,
ISRAEL REED,

Aisem&V.4-Col. J. S.'STRI- TITERF-•.
• - THOMPS0NA nopFar.r, Tremenit

Froth°notary;-WM. GARRET, pr.vig-btirg
Regiattr4-Recorricr—Col J.V. R T. Port,-.lle

Treantrer—CHAS. DENGLER, bc.buyiali liken,
Commissiatier—W.M. STERNER, mersvthe
Directit;•afPoor-G. DR EI8ET.0:4,

ERM SC:IIWi:SKi
Locorocors'n tiNStltsu Ey.

.;
Which in the Tent!' t Party

.

rota in the last Con t es= 7, a th,ir
Majulify-

The Locos, in _ountr, „kcal to grow
more 'desperate as .the day of -the Election
comes Dearer. We can seldom be startled by
any of the " current reports" not rip •hy the

party to help theit cause—we know that
truth and conscience are' bat,conveniences to '
'be used or laid asideat their discretion—bdi
we must confess that we,are surprised to find•

some of their leading•meni Idho assume to

positions its the-community that should set
them above such unprincipled trickery, lend-
ing themselves directly to the propagation of

what they know tobe false.' .

The Tariff question is a strong point in

this county. The Whig party being always
recognised as the invariable friends of Pro-
tection, the Opposition atii.liept continnaify
tilts, shifting their ground to prevent appear-
ing openly on the other side. At one; thoe
they represent themelees, "as good Tariff
men, as the Whigs " and ask, ssahey boast of
their party superiorit!i everywhere through-
out the Union, that the gooll people of Perin
sylvauia would continue lite reins of govern
meat in their hands. -li•fhalv elect onr men,
and as we have nearly alll-the Governors'in
the United States—a nfajortity in Congress=
a majority in the State Legislature, ue will
give -Ott the Tariff yob want"—this is their
.ery..--But,yainfortunately fijr their party faith,

_and still More unforttinat4ly for Pennsylva-
nia's interests, they played rake to these same
promises once before. In '4l, they gulled
the people into their surpo'rt by repreSenting
Mr. Polk ati a Tariff' man and promising
Protection, if lie,l':were elected. Every one
knows the result. Theic‘ promises were
shamefully broken,- and the pri-, rut rilmoUS
British ITariff substituted that of -

The clidnces are still more gair s ! !heir keep-

Me their word now, than :the‘... were In '4 1 :

then, the -people only required that'the exis-

ting Tariffihould he let alone : now they -re-
quire a change, a nitwit time ditikult thing
to accomplish, than simply to continue the
operation of an acknowledged good measure.

But if they are really Ole friends of Pro-
tection, and their party hake so much the as.
cadency in power, as ilne of -their stump
speakers lately boasted, and which is unfor-
tunately but too true, 4/ have Ihcq not
already gircie 211 a Tang Their loud pro-

fe4sions and promises gq (lir nothing', so long
as the official records of the country pro-
claim them hostile to the Tariff movenAt
and Traitors to the best interests of the

people. - -

We understand that certain leaders of the
party are now trying to crea!e the impression
in the County that the .present Tariff affords

sufficient Protection, but jelist the Whigs re-
lased to construe it according to the Intention
of its framers, arid thus tae people havelwen
Cheated oat of the good] results this
Locofoco Britt:h piece; of legislari4M would
have othei•wise produ'cerl.i It is unfortunate
for the party that their !elders resort to such
flimsy imertions to-supryt theireauFe, since
the official records on thii subjeot flatly con-
tradict them and fairy dijaw the hoot on the
other leg:'

This alleged misconstruction reiers-to the
-manner of levying dutiei upbn foreign' im-
ports. An attempt teas tnade to construe it
as theWhigs havealwavii:coifiended it should
be, under Mr. "Walker's.Slecretarrship, but tt

. was decided against them, and -according to

its preset operation. Daring the last Con-
gress, the.Whigs, after titaktrig several inef-
fectual attempts to chaiicre or modify the
Tariff regulations, moved, as a last resort,
the reconsideration of t eal oo,con-
struction,,as our Loco .neighbors are pleased
now to term it, and rbe.reA!lt shows eonclu-
Eively that tin Whigs were thetourers and
the supPoriers of the de4red Protective eon-.
struction, ulide tie- Local:) fru. ;11,00.1 10'0
p&ty vote, opposed it ;1.71,4 1 1.01rd it The iproceedings of the !louse on Saturday the
17th of September, 14-,ti, are as follows

"Mr. Tombs said that he way ,ustructed
by. the Committee of Ways and Mean', to

make a report that in the judgment -,f said
CoMmittee it is inexpedient to attempt any

'legistatkirt altering the existing Jntie on im-
ports. • lie -.remarked in; submitting the re- i
port, that a change bad taken place in the Iminds of many, and also •in hex own since
the instructions -had heed given ori- this !Jib- Iject.

Vinton then moiyed as a suk,fitutp,
that the Committee-of Ways and Means i
port on Tuesday next. at the -hour of half!
past eleven, it bill so the. effect that all for-
tip goods,. Wares and merchandise shall be 1,
Appraised ne4ording to ',the average market
value is the principal-pOris of the U. States
during the year ending June thirtieth, .ei.gh-
teen hundred and-•fortyotix, -under the recu-

- lotions( prescribed by the Secretary of the
Treasury, so as to secure a uniform valuation
throughout the United States.
- Mr. Vinton. said as tills was one of Moselpropositions which every one understands,l
and. as there-was no tune to di:‹ctiss it, he!
moved the previous que;.stion.

Mr. Hall moved a call of the Hobse, which
wai not ordered.

The demand lbr the previous was '
seconded, Ayes 69, Nalis

Mr. Phelps moved, tolay the whole subject„on thetable. Not carried—Yeas 93, Nays 94.
__

Mr: Vinton's. ainendriamit was rejeeted
yeti 93, Nays 9t1"., as follows,:

YEa.s—Alexinder, Allen: Anderson. Andrew.,
Astimtm, Baker. Bennet; Pokey. Bred-.-Brooks, Burrows, Bntler,iPenn , Butler, Conn .
Gahm;Camphell,Casini.Chandler, Clark.Cole.cor-

Crowell. tettey,llhiio, Dots ,linoPaa. Eliot.
Evans, Md ; Evans, (4,10; Fouler. Freedler, Gen-
ter, Gilmore, Gott, Gould, Grinnel, Hamtihm.tritymand, Behan!, Henry, litlitard.Houston, I Imre
Hunter, Jackson,-N. I"..;J.lhoson, Ky; Kerr. Kin.7.
R. 1. • Ring, N. J: Ktritr,;,,N \.;Marshall, Matteson, McGitiughev.
Law Hy;;Meacham, • 3leior. Morton.

, Nelsen, Ogle, Otis, Phoenix, Pitman,. Putnain.
R eed, Rebicka. Jr:'Root, note, Ittinisey, Jr.;
Sackett, Schenck, Scherrnerhorn, Schoolersu,
vester, Sowne, Sandy, Slephens, ; Stephens,
Pa. ; Strong, Taylor,Thompson, Thialnan,Tooml)=,
Tuck, Underhill, Viiaton,lWatkuis, White, Wit:
llama. I

Neva--Albertson,.ArdieJ Arerett, Bay, Bayly,Beale, Booth, Bowdon,' Bowfin, Boyd, Brown,Ws*. ; -Brown, la.,- thiel,)Cable, Caldwell, Ky.;
Caldwell, N. C.; Cartir.i;Cleveland, Chi-4;mm'.Cobb, Ale. • Colcock,Dettirv,DlMMOCK,Disney,tunhoin,.l3urkee, Edmtindson, Ewing, Featherston,Fitch, Fuller, Garry, Gorman, Green, Hall, Ham-
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TIM- coma ge`s,r-AxiMtat . ti,!
. ,4. , rb..'• ' 7 1, ..-..vThe Leeofoetf'Opeia, and, speakers, !:tike

pity ..xlllPrili_with ifie,cdricers of justice
after them, are trying tocreate the impresilon I(hit BILLER is opposed toa Coal Tax., That
may be tiue,-tui thi Locoroci) PiFti. ii fi'll
Giriii, ofplacing 'a.tition, Coal; , and if; "Aber
9btait! P9B!e,r., itis their determination la car-
ry this odious. proposition into effect, iftbey
can. Every recommendation to tarCoal came

ifrom the Locofeoporty•*--reDEFY the sekolc
TARTY TO.PRODUCE AI SINGLE RE-
COMMENDATIONTO,TAX COAL THAT-
EMANATED FROM A WHIG..OFFICER.
It is a:likely -of ,-Li3eofoco- origin—recom-

: mended by Loc.ofocos, and supported princi-
pally by Locolocos.'Gov. JOHNSTON and
the Whig party, are now and always have
been opposed to this odious measure.

It is true that Ma. 'BIGI:Ea opposed the
proposition in the Legislatuie in 1846at the

,

instance ofP. W. Hughes, who informed him
that he could not get the, votes of the Coal
Region for Governor,if he supported theBill
—but BIGLER stands pledged to support the
measures of the Locofoco party, and that
party have not abandoned the project. to tax
Coal. We are aware that F. W. Hughes
stated at the County meeting in Orwigsburg,
that Iltaixa had lint the Coal tax to rest—-
but the public are fast discovering that Mr.
Hughes' propensity for " is rapidly
on the increase. He knew when he made
that statement that it was not true—that on
the sth ofPda'ich last, only about six months
ago; JOUN A.,GAMBLE. the Locofoco Canal
Commissioner. sent in the following proposi-
tion to the Revenue Comnamissioners, which

I can be found on page 17, Journal or Reve.
nue Commissioners :

"“ Forfurther answer to the 710tai interrogatory I
will slate, that then• are about five million. of tons
of anthracite and bituminous coal muted within the
limits of this Commonwealth annually; probably

, about three-fourths of this amount is consumed by
01 other State, ,: In a revenue point to

I view, but little advantage acarties to the Common-
wealth from the ttlansportation ofthis coal to until
ket, as lint a .smalr proportion of it Ir conveyed on
the State improvements. 1 wOuld respeetfully
gest the propriety ofay.epr.ing a tax not exer".eiliiiiz
ten ceut4 per ton on the coal at the month or the
pit, to be applied to the sinking fund, for the liqui-
dation ofthe State debt." J. A, CiA.NIBLE.

Ten cents 3 lon on live millions of tons,
amounts to halfa million dollars, nearly all

ofwhich would come off the trarkinl; classes.
March ith, 1831, on page 32 ottlie _same

Journal, is the following proposition from
Israel Painter, another of theLocofoco Canal
Commissioners :

I concur in principal with Mr. (';amble, to re-

ward to taxing coal at rthe inntilla of the pit: but
think that it -should not he taxed at i-. 0 halt a flee a..
he Nurgested, -.ay two or, three cents per ton for the,
present ' . ISRAEL PAINTER

Painter don't go quite as high—he has had
aome pleilinzs—batlanable had only comet
into office last winter, and he was greedy
and wanted lots of plunder.

Readers, does not the conduct of these
Locofocos in crying Out against one of their
own favorite measures, remind you of a
thief hardly pressed by hi, pursuers,
crying out " stop. thief," to divert the alien-

teotiult from 16[11601'M others.
Now, we firmly believe, judging from the

conduct ofLocofocoiSm heretofore, iu Irving
to tax anything that',bears hard upon wid-
ows, orphans, and the laboring classes, that
Willey obtain a majority in both branches of
the Legislatu're, and elect their Governor,
the Locofuen Canal f.'otmuissioners will re-
new the proposition to tax Coal, and if it
passes the Legislattire, Bigler will sign ilio
Rat. and tell the iraople that. he did not un-
derstand it when lie opposed Win 1846, just
as he tells them now he did' not understand
theKtdnappina Bill when lie voted for it in
1816,:‘and which he now says is a had I.lw

and ought to be rep*Oecl. '

:N

LOCOFOCO CA icAL TiOUBERIES

sei•rris irloswl

We recently copied a short nrticie from
Jhe Lycoming Deihocrat, shoWing up the
frauds practised on the West Branch Canal.
We append a continuation of the c.rpose.—
The Demo4raf suppdrts_Etuay.a and CcovEn.
but having quarreled with the Canal faction
of us party, they are handled without gloves.
Thus another Locofoco swindle -of the Peo-
ple's money is brotight to light :

" The Gazette contends that " for the last
three years there' has scarcely been heard it
murmur or complaint " against the admin-
istration of canal affairs. Our neighbor is
not in the right kind of company to hear
murmurs or complaints. Let _him forsake
the society of his brother office-holders for
a few days, and gin among our tax-payers,
and he will hear murmurs and complaints
both loud and deep.' ;The truth, is, that FOR
YEARS AND YEARSTHE FUNDS OF

THE.CANAL, AND THE PATRONAGE
OF HE CANAL; HAVE BEEN USED
FOR THE MOST CORRUPT ELECTION-
EERING PURPOSES: and the people nie
now so fully aware of this statement, that
front' this time henceforth no candidate for
office can ever be elected :rho comes before
them under the auspices of canal patronage.
It is but natural that' the Gazette should
avoid investigation and attempt to avert
public indignation !from the right quarter.
For the last eight: years it has fed and fat-,
Heed on, State funds and county funds. -

It is not likely that the editor of a news-
paper so situated would dare to speak the
truth of its emplOyers—would dare to ad-
vocate the rights of the people, when those
rights came in: conflict with office holding
tenure. We qieak advisedly when we say
that canal patrounge'and canal funds have
been used, and ,are still used, to control the
the Democracy OfLycoming county. Every
mud-boss, every laborer on the canal, re-
ceives his instructions to support and _elec-
tioneer for the office holding clique. THE
PENALTY OF DISOBEDIENCE IS IN-
STANT DISMISSAL. The. Supervisor,
with most of his forenien, Instead of dili-
gently attending to their business for what
they are liberally paid, devote their best en-
ergies in bargaining, huckstering and elec-
tioneering. A (err politicians in Lod. Ha-
ven became hungry fur spoils=and their
hunger is generally manifested before an
election, and to appease their appetites, to
have things made straight at the delegate
election, and to preserve the " lime honored
usages of the party," the Supervisor must
give themfifteen thousand dollars worth ofrip-rapping !! ! Remember, fellow Demo-
crats and fellow Suffering tax-payers, that
the safety of the canal no morerequired this
enormous amount of rip-rapping, than the
safety of our Court House requires an addi-
tional steeple; and remember too, that re-
sponsible men in Chao:in county would have
taken this rip-rap contract at half price
which is to be paid to these patriotic politi-.
clans. But what cares the Supervisor for
the funds of the tai-payers? The Office hol-
ding, office seeking clique must be substan-
tiated at any cost, .and the-tax-payers have
to foot the bill."

The Democrat says again:
,

" Much more we might say,;: but this ar-ticle already has ;grown insensibly to too
great a length. For the editor ofthe Gazelle
and most of .his associates, we have a feel-ing of personal regard which differences ofposition can neither weaken nor disturb.—
We honestly admit that we desire his pro-
fessional assistance in thegreat work of re-
form before us ;.but he cannot labor in our
field unless he labOrs with clean hands. Let
him resign his office—let him abandon the
canal with all ITSPLUNDER AND PLUN-
DERING ASSOCIATIONS—Iet him emerge
from the corrupt and corrupting atmosphere
'which surrounds the mid-day and midnight
caucuses of the office holdingclique, and let
him labor earnestly and disinterestedly for
the purity, integrity. and success of the Dem-
ocratic party, and then, but not until then,
he may regard us as a firrairiend and faith-ful ally."

17:71n Albany, on Monday, :some ode
having oo feeling, or regardless of that of
others, eireulated,invitations on beball of a
lady- and gentletruin to their wedding at an
early day; when the probabilities of such an
event was least anticipated.

icoaressrcrNDEcE cir rur.surciteJo.
,3 GREENB4I4

An R—ANIVAN.--Mt time has bait:
much occupied since arrived here pre•
viding a t. Wigwata” for my family,:thatI have not been able_ before to continue My
sketches, burwill now4esunte. I left you
in my last letter at ,Niagara Falls, content-
platingand admiring the -wildest and grand-
est scenes that the mind can conceive .or
the pen describe. As for description, I be.
litre that, wall , be impossible.

Thewhole:breadth of, theriver..abe-the
head of Goat Island his about 1400 yards
wide. Goat Island is alma 1 mile in„eir-
cumference, an&at' this point divides the
waters of the rikei, which rushes head-
long.down on either side of the' Island, be-
fore it takes its awful leap into the chasm
below. The Canadian Fall is 21(10 feet 'in
breadth, and 150 feet in height, The Amer-
ican Fall is 162feet high and 1200 wide.—
The banks of the river, above the cataract,
are very little elevated 'above the water.—
Below the Fall the current whirls wildly
through a chasm some; 200 feet deep, and
walled in on either side by perpendicular
rocks. About 2 miles below the Fall is the
Wire Bridge, which, atAhe "Siairs "'on the
American sidr, appears more like a tele-
graphic wire than a structure for carriages to
pass over. The " Maid of the Mist". a
small steamer, runs from the bridge to the
boiling cauldron' belori the Falls, and as
she enters, is fur a tlme lost to the view of
the observer, being completely env eloped in
spray and mist, and on emerging appears
as though she had been cast up front the
depths below, teeling, staggering, and drip-
ping with water. and making her way out.
as thoughoshe had just escaped front the em-
brace of Death. A shower-bath upon her
upper deck is certainly a novelty, but tar
from pleasing. What American would vis-a Niagara without passing over the ground
where was enacted one of the scenes of
American glory ? Where British discipline
and British bayonets were forced to iteknowl-
edge and yield to American determination,
when led by (hat great Geneial, Winfield

+Scott, who.ou that bloody field, immortal-
iced himself by leading, his first Brigade ear-
ly into action, and sustaining himself alonerur more than one hour against superior
numbers, killing and wounding large num-
hers of the enemy ant,throwing thein into
confusitin. Ripley and 111tller came to his
assistance and shared with him in the suc-
cess of the day. Their memory will live
while time lasts. Scott still lives, and the
highest reward of a grateful people awaits
hisacceptance.

From thetattle-grouud we visited the Ob-
servatory near. sled wecertainly did observe-
a-tory in the person of a John Bull." who
invited us to see and hear of the wonders of
the bloody field Iron himself who was pre-
sent on the Occasion. lie pointed out the
position of the two armies, the extent of
front of each, the spot where heaps of Amer-
icans lay slaughtered. The bravery of '•

Majesty's'.' forces. &e;, ate. The space be
pointed out as being (*.copied by the Amer-

, lean Troops be represented as being shoot
three times the ground occupied by the Brit-

' kh.' I listened to Mtn until he was Dot of
breath, and tvas wicket! enough Yo ask him
what Gen. Seim was doing about that time ?

He looked-red in the face, and no coon ever
came down from that' tall tree, when Gen.
Scott's name was mentioned, than did that
bragging falsilyer of history. For the infor-
mation of visitors to Lundy's Lane, the price
for the British account of the fight is " 25
cents a head."

Gen. Brock's monument can he seen from
the Observatory, and remaining in the same
broken condition that itdid after the attempt
to destroy it was made.

We returned to the Falls. iari-it curios-
ities are " plenty as blackberries." Some of
the head and moose hair work WS'S very ,
beautiful. and I was much interested to see ,
the squaws " in their native costume, set-
ting under the shade trees.and engaged. in
the manufacture of so much useful and orna- 1
mental work., I sawatx Indian Baby Jump-
er with a papoose in it. "As many of your'
ladies may he curious to know what it iss.
like, I will describe it; It is something long-
er than a " boot-jack tied to a papooses
back:'reaching" as high as the neck with a
hole in the top of the board, and a_ string to
he tied to the limb of.a tree and " hoWil "

about by the wind. 'Let all who visit the
Falls be cautioned against Guides, Harktrien,
Porters. Draymen, and all other cheats and
swindlers, who will ease you of your motley
if one does not keep his eyes open.

We returned to Buffdo and took passage
on board the steamer Michigan. At 8 o'clock
P. M. on the30th ulti. we started from But

and were soon upon Lake Erie. moving
rapidly along fhe south shore of the Lake in
lull view of the deep' green .voodlands, cul-
tivated farms. and pleasant cottages. which
border the Americans shore of the Lake.—
The shore is but little elevated above the
water of the Lake. In rough weather Erie
is considered a dangetous Lake to navigate.
from its shallow _water. There are but few
good harbors on the American shore.—
Among the best is , the harbor at Erie, but it
seems to be uncles,, co far as Pennsylvania
is concerned, for instead of being. a City of
the size and population of Buffalo. as it ought
to he, and nature intended it should be, it is
a town of very small business, and looks as
though no addition had been made to it fur
the last 10 or 15 years. Erie can .never be
a large town or of much importance uritil-1
Philadelphia makes The grand discovery that
the trade of the Weit and the North-west
are necessary for her permanent growth' and 1
'prosperity.

Our passage overLake Erie was pleasant
and we arrived safely at Detroit. Lake Erie
is 230 tniles long. 'Detroit is about 18 miles
from the Lake, up Detroit river. The site of,
the c 4 was the scene of Gen. Hull's dis-I
graceful suireuder to the British forces early,
in the war of 1812'1813. Gen. Cass was
attached to Hull's command,and of course
was made prisoner. : Siogulai as it may ap-
pear, that piece of the sword which he broke

'on thel casion of the surrender, has not
been f und yet ; what a pity ! The city is,

I regula ly laid out, and may be called a veryhandso'e city. Many of the private resi.
dences, churches, and other public buildings
appearlvery beautiful as you approach the
harbor, There is much style and fashion

.

atnong the citizens, i which is displayed in
their houses, dress;.B.7c. A short distance
below the city, on the Canada side, is Mal-
den with its Fort aid Flag-staff, but no flag
floats from it—everything seemed listlessl

, and dull, a few Redcoats did appear aunt-
ded by a few musicians, escorting a proces-
sion of females frorti the landing to the town.
I did not learn the cause of their celebration.

Detioit River is 0 miles in length. and is
from 3.4 to 1 1-2miles wide. After passing
up Detroit River, we entered Lake Sr. Clair,
which is 30 miles hi length and 25 miles
broad.. ; The shores are well timbered, but
cultivation did not seem ! to be extensive.—
The Lake was calm' and placid as a mill-
pond, and we enjoyed its wooded shores and
deep green foliage naueh. At the head of
the Lake we entered the St. Clair River,l
which is 30 miles in length, very narrow,
and ofgreat depth. On The Western side
'we had a beautiful view ofFort Gratiot.—
It is, delightfully situated at a very narrow !
point ofthe river, lishoUld think it was not 1
more than 300.yards to the Canada shore.—
The stream is-rapld!and the depth of water''
must be very _great. The British Govern-
ment evidently take great care of their In-
dians, they have prOvided them with neat
and comfortable houses, which are built at
intervals on the batiks of the river, corres-
ponding with each other in appearance, and
having each a fine piece of land under, good
cultivation attached to them. If ourlGov-
ernment would onlY carry out their benev-
silent intentions, and pay a little mote atten-
tion to their red children, instead of
them to the grasping, rapacity .or Indian-
agents and traders, They would confer bless'.
'tags on them, and do acts worthy ,of being
followed by all who feel an interest io them.
The money which is yearly distributed to
them, in fess thee a week passes into the
hands of Shylocks, and they have received
no valuable consideration for it—perhaps a
few articles of shotejtut principally rum—for
talk as you may about law, ke., rum. is to
be had at all times by the poor Indians. •

The whole volume of water limn Lakes
Superior, Huron, nand Michigan, is forced
through the narrow passage apposite to Fort
Gratiot. The areafoftheabovenamed lakes
is more than 74,000 square Miles and from
600 to 900 feet in depth.

After leaving S. Clair, river.. we entered
upon thegreat Lake 'Huron.,,and soon lost
sight of land on every aide, and nothing MBA
to be seen bat water and sky except t a ,few
steatners or What vessels a great distance

MI

ilton, Harralaoo, HarlanTesin..•'Hirai*Ala.Ala.; Harris, 111. • Ribes:llJ, HoseataMflallwlriHolmes, llowtarl.hubbatil. Inge,..ala.;
Ga.; JohnsoniTerii.; Jobasoodirk.:; Raab., him.,
N. Y. ; La Sera. liefilef,.Litllefield. JOB MANN;
Pa.; Mason, MoClertiand,.MeDonild, McDowell,
--„M"LANAIIAN, McMullen, Mcgneen,
Meade, Miller, Millsoa. Monis. Morse, Om Prot.:ker. Pewee, Phelps, -Potter, yawl.% Robinlixt,
ROSS, tzavai,,e, Sawtelle. Seddon, Nampa, l'eun
Stanton.ley.; Stetson. Tfibratc:Tena. ; Thomp-
son, Walden; Waldo, Wallace, WelNirsi,
"sey. Woodward, Young. ••

The vote stood as follows : •
FOR PROTEciTION, •

Whigs,
Locofocos,
free Soilers,

only 5 !

AGAINST PROTECTION,
Locaocos,
Whigs,
Free Sellers,

93

92!!!

The two Whigs who .voted against. the
Protective Policy were Messrs. Caldwell,aud
'Clingman of N. Carolina. The latterhad been
elected as a Whig,but was a Disunionist and
on all prOminent questions acted with the
Locotocos. Not a single Locnfoco from the
South ruled in faror of Protections. The four
Pennsylvauians who voted against Protection
were Job ,;Ilann, of Bedford,leams I.ll'Lan'a-
ban of Franklin, Asa Dimmock of Wayne,
and James floss of Rucks. .

. Now we leave these facts before the people
and allow them to judge for themselves,
WHICH 1., VIE TARIFF PARTS. We are only
~,r priseit that the Locofoco leaders in this
..‘ unty dare attempt to prove that they have
at y lovc whatever for Protection, in the Elie
of autheutic records to the contrary, and
knowing thecourse of the party for years on
the subject, and especially their determined
opposition to every attempt of the Whigs at

refortn during the last Congress. Every one
in this Region will remember the efforts
made by the Whigs to restore theTariff of
'42, or 'if that could not be effected, at feast

' to modify the present'one so as to afford in-
creased protection to our manufacturing nod'
laboring interests. But the Locotocos lova-
riably opposed every such movement—they
lad the majority in both Houses, true
enough, as F. W. Hughes tali!. the meeting
at Middleport last week, and this is the way
they used it and this is the way, voters of
Schuylkill. they will continue to use it, not-
withstanding all their promises to the con-
trary. They have proved themselves un-
worthy of being trusted before—why give
them the opportunity of deceiving you again ?

Since the above ivas in type we have been
shown a Circular, copies Of which, we UR-
derstanti, have' been liberally distributed.
ihrt;-tigl) this Region." entitled "Au appeal
hy ja Tariff Whig, &c." We know not
when?..e it. originates, but it is verbatim, .we
learn,in some parts,the speech of:Francis \V.

1 Hughes at Aliddleport. One thing certain,
it does not come from a Whig. It contains

I some of the grossest and most unsclupulbipt
1 lies ever fahrleatri.. _We shall publish it

- I entire in Wednesday's paper, but for the
present we have only room for the annexed
extract :

"The first session of last Congress was about
approaching its clo-e, wkeit Mr. Toombs; a Whig
member of the House front the State of Georgia,
reported a resolution, from the Committee ofWays
and Means. against ;my alteration ofthe Twill' Art
ot: 1.,16. This made a very apparent that; Mir
hopes tin thi. subject wet e about tohe trustrated by
oaf friend,: especially after we learned that the
Hon Truman rllmith, a Whig Senator from the
;lateof Connecticut. was exerting Ins iaduem e

..ta, Whig trientll.ln the House, not to take. any
1.1,11,1 on the 'Carat' ghost ton. un order the
yn. -soon open, i i aprere on the nen tlection.r. It
'vas known that there was a large body of Demo-
crats in the !louse who were willing to increase 1 he
duty on iron to fOrty per cent. ad valorem, which
was as notch us myself am! others iuteresred- in
the iron trade of.this t..ltate,desired. These Demo-
crats were willing to vote for forty per cent.: ad
valorem, because, as they said, iron was an article
iiretssary fur national defence, and because Seere•
tart. Walker had recommended, in his statement
i„ c„ng ,,..., In 19pi, before the bill of ISt( was re-
p:a fed. a dilly ..f .10-perrent . and became he bad
iccommendca as increased duty on iron and coal,
when called upon by Congress. after the breaking
out of the Mexican War, to know bow the ieve-,
nte:t might tie increased. Other of the Demo-
orals, such as the the lion Wm. Strong of Berk*
county, were willing to vote for an increased dutynn iron and some other arl'eles, in ruder to quiet
the agitation on this Taritiquestion, and take it out
of party politic,. I was prevent at Washington
it-lice this subicet was under consideration, and
inmt cimfess that I was much dissatisfied with - the
course of many of my party friends, as it was rya-
dept their only °biert war to keep open the subject
and not to act, ur order to insets politiCal capital
entol it par the it clrction.,, They promisedus

bring up the subject before Congress; but When-
ever they did so, Fr WAS ors or ORDER, and a
direct vote on the_.nbject was thereby prevented ;

o ilia 111 the livt Congress we utterly 'tailed to get
direct vote oa the Tariff question. And myself, I

as well as many other Whig friends throughput the
tote, Who do not Wc.ll to keep open this Tariff

rpte.tion for mere patty purposes, think that the
cmy ty.f...sihic way of getting anything doneon the
Tatiti imestton, is to look to the-Democrstic

Now a more malicious, slanderous, bare-
laced-lie was never before hatched from even
Locotoco brains than that contained in the
tatter part of this extract. Mr. Walker did
not recommend the increased duty referred
to—he was the framer of the Tariff of '46
as it now stands and it was under his Secre-
t.fryship, that the decision was made not to
impose an increased duty on coal and iron.

A fair opportunEy was given at the last
session of Congress to withdraw the ques-
tion from being a party measure—there was
a Whig President and a Locofocu majority
in both houses of Congress—both parties
could have shared in the credit of extending
Protection to the suffering interests of the
country, but the LOCOFOCOS REFusED TO

Do Ir —their vote as given above settles this
beyond dispute.

Mr. Toombs, it is true, made a report- as
above stated, but under instructions from
the Committee of Ways and Means. 'corn-
posed of a Loerd majority, as he stated at
the thrie. The objection to the introduction
of the subject was the scarcity of time. 'The
friends of Protection, therefore, made a pow-
erful effort to get the subject up afterwards,
and, v. illinti to submit to almost any- stip-
ulations for the sake of their favorite mea-

-1 sure, pledged themselves to the Chairman
I the Committee of Ways and Means, that
oo debate should take place on a motion to
brim; the subject up, to which he apparent-

a:seated.' The subject was accordingly
introdued, and on motion of Mr. Vinton, as
,sated above, the vote was immediately ta-
ken willMat_giving timefor any. discussion.
and the result, as given above—EVERY
LOCOFOCO IN THE HOUSE, SAVE
FIVE, VOTED AGAINST PROTECTION
and EVERY WHIG, BUT TWO, VOTED
IN ITS FAVOR.

MORE DECEPTIO?‘
Not a single Locotoco paper has published

Golf. JOTINSTO!S'S official Proclarnattob, in
which General JOIIN M. Swam. and Jon

iNkS, both Locotocos, declare on oath that
upwards of Sii hundred and "fly ibeitisand

ry' the Stale Debt, has been paidsince
the intli of April, 1849. •

CO.D.Why dont they publish the Pictelsima-
tiou—do they want to decittre the People
again ?

raPoRTANT Mort)!Emr.---There is
proposition now agitating among the South•
ern Cotton Plauters, to hold a eotrrention at
Alacon, Ga., on the 27th, to establish a more
uniform price for the great national itaple,
and thereby secure the planter against fluc-
tuation and continued depression of prices,
to which they have been and are still sub.
jected by thepresent policy. Thesuggistion
originated in Florida and has been favorably
receirTll by the planting interests throughout
most of the. Southern and soub,westernSUMS:.

THE MINE,RS! JO ' • ND POTTSVILLE\ GENERAL-ADVERTISER.
ALL illtDlCaNze shoild bor,PrePared" bta- PhYal-

eien..:Mr. ROSE'S. Celebrated Faintly Medi-
clnesaneparett by himself,at Ala La`MiltiorY.
delphle.Pa._ , . ...-

Dr ilk' Rue* Wan banorary-wiember ofthe Phila-
delphia Medical Sockty.and graduated, In Int°, from
the university ofPennsylvania, under the guidance of
the trulyeminent- Pofeasors, Phys Irk, Chapman, Gib-
innta Vogni-Jantesp,ipti Clare—nines celebrated for
Medical science- *dbating Mid deny Artierconue and
Oneultationlatith those distinguished pliyAiellne."re-
specting diseases ofall kinds, and the proper tcruedies
therefor, and beintsolicited by thousands of his pa,
tientut° Put up hisPreparations.'hiCiOw °Weal to the
public, es the results or,bis experience nu' the past
thirty years. the following Valuable Family Medi-
clnea, each atmanirid toa specific disease: • r,

Expectorant or Cough By inn, for Coughs, Colds,Com,
aumption.Astluiia. Brunehltia. aid all Lung diseases.

cures ConsuMpttou when taken in time. In 50 cents
and$I bottles.
. Alterative or Blood Purifyer,for Scrofula, Old Clop=
glom and all diseases arisingfrom an impure state of
the Blood, or a Constitution impaired by the use I.t
Mercury. ill verbal.' to: -

-

I :arminatlve Balsam, fire ebotes a,. Cholera Morbpa,
Bowel Corriplatints, and Drentery. '125 cents. ,Vettnlinge orWorm-RI ler, a safe, sure, and reliable

, expeller ofWormii. 25 ream
Alterativebr Family Pills, for Liver Complbints,

Dyspemita. and Indigestion. 25 rents

Gulden Pills. for Palling ofthe Womb. FemaleWeek
ness, Debility, and Relaxation. 50 Cents.

Female Pills, a valuaule remedy for Female com-
plaints.' eurwrior to Hooper's Pills. 25 cents.

Rheumatic Compiivad, aninternal remedy for Rhen.
matiNm,eitheracuteorchronic. 50 cebtP •

• Dyspeptic Compound, a sure core for Dyspepsia, as
thousands apersoos can testify. 50 cents.

Magio I.lolment.forRhea tuatism,Tootb-arhe,80,21,114
and all pains !tribebody. t 5 cents.

Tonle Bluture. for Mills, Fevers,and ;Lateral deblii•
ty. A never nailing remedy. 50 cents.

Compound Eittsel of Buchu, for all diseases oftits
Kidneys and Bladder. 50 cents. • iN

"Crouti Syrup. Thus remedy Is never known to i5ll,
and has saved thousands of children. 25 C 1,1111:

Mir Tonic, to prevent Baldness, dr.e. Highly re-
commended by the hue Dr. Phys 'Lk. 50 ceror.

Aaringoni Comoound,for Spitting Blood, Flooding,
andall Bloody lEsrliaige.. SO conic

Noirviiiia Cordial, for all Ncrvnna ctoulitiolla of Hie
layanu, Neuralgiadr.g. Ac 50 row.

Pile Outittaeat ; will cure in from l to 16 antilica-
tiona. 50 cents.

Eyeand Tette, Ointments. Sure remedies. I..srenin.
• Eye Water and Strengthening Planters: Mutterlor

all othrlo. 2. cents.
For lale at B. BAN ttl AN'S flookstori

itTalff: MUTUAL. FIRE IlartilliANcp, coNtpA-
NV.—The " Vitale Mutual Fire Insurance Company:"
at Harrisburg; whose rulsestiseusent will he hound to
another column ofthis paper. It will be observed, Jsone ofthe Mat aucceosful god flourivinne,
of the kind now ines .tepeeIn this or any other Stare
in the -Union. This Company was chartered nt the
last preceding session of the Legislature. and nor now
been In operation but about two yeas,, and ban alrea-
dy accumulated a capital ofmorvthan *11.3,000, after
thepaymentofseveral heavy loasev.- Daily Ara erre4r.

Inaddition in these manifestadvantage.. it will he
seen that the Company is chartered upon the neural
principte,and' that consequently, whatever may ba '
the flatcar premium exacted, the actual !none. Iv all
that the insured ate Celledupon to contribute A ter-

' tale rate of premiums, about equal, or perhaps icvs ,

than that levied by stock companies eenemllyor origi-
nally enacted; but the capital thus created is safely
and prnlStablyInvested, and thetlear prodt• distributed
at the end ofthr year.or oftener. if the director,May
en determine.betwrvii the parties Insured, aerording
to the amount ofpremium paid

The 04'o:trait( this Company are gentlemen ui the
highest respeetarility and worth; end their welt•
known character for upriphinees and probity Is no
ample guarantee that all the .tperations of the Compa-
ny will be c..edtacted with scrupulous fidelity. Cap-•
lain Joan P. Rutherford. the President, is tort well
known in thin mom by to require any recommenda-
tion(rum us; ant -Ur. Dille,. the SPereirar, to ilia
only a young man oftried and -alerting integrity. hut
Imm histhorough bir•lileas habit., and long and active
experitneeas agent for one of the oldest and most
popular cnmpunleo iii the Union, would he an
able sequismon to-any instinitinn of Ibe kind. We
cancheerfully and heartily commend this company
property-holdere In every APPIUM as a 93fe and ere-

! noir:oral medium of inatiranre.

I N VI. AMA rioN OP TO P. EVMk —Wrigid'• adi-
eu Vegetable Pill, will hr frond n rertata cure for the
&twee painfolmalady; becalm, they purge from the
body those corrupt and stagnant htunors Which are
the cause not ohly of Inflammationof the eyea. haunt
every dearription of Wapner. From three to tit of
the above named India,, Vegetnlite Pills. taken every
night on going to bed, will inn short limn completely
rid the hotly ofeverythlng that is °yanked to health ;

and therefore will assuredly makes perfect cure of
inflammation of the eyes, and at the Same time the
blood and other IMO will qe nfsurh a heal' hY quali-
ty, that disease of any kind will be ateoluiely helms,

Beware of Counterfeits. The genuine Fr for sale by
T. F. BEATTY& Co. . BROWN and D. N. HEM-

Pottsville ; met hi the Agents given in another
column. Wholesn:e Office, Ifi9 Rafe wireet,

rEßsosl4 AFFLICTED WITII COUGHE, Colds
Whooping Cough of any Pulmonary Affer tione.Wonld
do well lo prorate some of Hughes• Expectorant, it I.
a palatable, !steady and twinin remedy. Bee !Over-
itement in another column. •

POTTSVILLE, ITtItEETS.
CORRECTED tVEEKLV FOR THE JOURN.II

Wheal Flour. btol 05 00 Dr•dpeachrs,las'ii. 3:1 00
Ityp Cu do 3 501 do do unpaed 1,5
Warat, bushel ha AOO Or-d apples paired . 125
Rye. do oa Eggp, tluzrl. 13
Corn. do :0 nutter, IS
Oats. di. , 40 :I Ider... P4
CE=lll MIMI
Timothy rived, 2 23
Chive, do 4 110 Plastel.

RELIGIOUS. NOTICES.
TIIE ASSOCIATE DEFORMED PRESErrc-

k,Cr. lialf Church„ under the c ire of Rev. D. T. t7rna-
,, will he open every nbbrolt et ICt o•rtock A. N.

ai o'rlock P. N. T e public are reepertfully Irk-
ed to attend. .

TIIE 'PROTESr lle._
FI- T NT PISCOPAL CIIIIItCII.

—The following 1 I.Poliiiinti has been passiol by
e' Verrry or Trlnoy r . on II; POll eq. file.
Resolrell , That to ..or,Oration of ihe stons:r OD -

i r 'noted and to I..l;oElW:turd/or (bow inn., I.thefrer -

tom and forni-long of i e church edifice; the vestry
do hereby set apart; all, ~optutte 1.11.'Tv-tiGtiT
ems, which iihall to., and remain free fot all pereono
wtin luny desire to wor.liip in the Church.• Thesr
pewsurerocated as follows: ,

IN Tiff: CENTRE AISLE.
Not lh side. No. 111. Ito, Ir. 13.5. 143, 151,159, '
South side. No. I IS, 1211. 12.1 136, 144, 152, 190.

IN THE NORTII AISLE.
North 21.1r,.1 1i0. I, 7, 13, 19.25. 31, 37,13, 51, 51,52.
South ride, No. 2, b. 11, 2(1, 211, 32, 3S, 44, 50, 52,

IN TILE SOL TII AISLE.
South No. 56. 57. 58, 60 74. n0.Mti,,2.98,104,110
Noah pith.. No 50. 67, 73. 70 05. Ul,07, 103, 100..

1)1VINE SERVICE is held in the Church ever.tl4ooday. Serrort rommencro at 101 o'clark.-
Afterison Serrire coaasnvernes al 1 o'clock.

NOTICES
R-7. THE l'Orl'SVll.Lli 1.1L1:11„AR V soctr:Tv
.-, wia !Will lie nrit relllllhr meeting nt Puller'.
Hail. Weglnemlny ever ing o:teth,r 841551.Lectee— Ily eta. :itouel Pout:lsn't.

Reader—John Hughes,
Velmte—t4tmitt the rightor suirrage in our Country

be bared upon properll .Affirmative—Win. L. Whitney, (I.ll.ittle—Dieutive
L. Ahgele, .I.lklarttotb Wm burin.

By Unite of the rilletity.
=I

Put.maKi Lonny, so. !!In -A riTA'rED
Meerut: of Pnl,kl Lodge. will be Iseld tat their

Hill, on Monday evening' 'lect. U-L. li. 1951. :,1

o'clock. Hy order of the W.. M.

bODD FELLOWv.' cF.NIF.TRV.-14111!SONK
desiring Lots or (buttes in Odd l'ello%v'S I:.!cme •

try under the direction of the Committee of Ikl r.'
Ludy., No. fronsville, opply to lobo S
Marlin. DAv 1.1 F. lilork. Esq . nr John J.

T' MOUNT LAUREL CPMF.TERV.—PERSONS
desiring Lnts or Groves in Mount Laurel Genie.

tory. under the dirertion of ne Vestry of Trinity
Church, Pottsville...win apply to Andrrw
C.. 0 Parry, Fount

• CARDS.
•

Tons, evounst. ATTORNEY AT 1.41,V; Potts-
el utile. Schuylkill county, Pa care in! Crime
street, neat door shove the Post Office

1,41,1.27.1251 30_1,
110113 A KT. ft 11'Lt Law, Potiaville, Schuylkill county, Pa.

In Centrestreet, opposne the Aine.unti
/day ]1,1851

----ILLIAM 11L. 11111TNEY, JITTOTINgirIVat Law, Pottovllle,Sehnylklllcounty, Pa. ' Office
In Contra otroet, nearly oppooite the Minors' Rank.

Jan. 4;1951 1-ly

MO

G. TGAUGH, ATTORNEY A f 1..A
.1.4. Tremont, Achuyllttll County, Pa.

Tremolo, April 29, 18M.

JOAN WILLIAMSON & JAS. COOPER,
Attornies atLaw, Pottsville. °Mee In centre St.

a few doors East of the “PeOnspivanis .Mr.
Cooper rttllatitad at all the Comte.

Pottsville, Dec. 7, 1850
8. WOOD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,— flakeH next .nnr wine Penn. 11311.

June 21, Ural . , .2.4•1y
DLL. SAMUEL HERLUCRY. OFFIft; r or- 1ner 4th and Alnhantanrto streets. PottAville— (the :
0110 lately occupied by Dr. Thos. Brady.)

Pottevllle, March IS. 1851 ' wit

HOTELS
TREMOXT MIME, tineteti.

THIS well known establiahment mill ron-
c, n S . (Meted in the game manner .it hue 'always

been. Tha central and pleasant ;Ousting%
or the Annie. Its entnenodious arrangements. and the
comfortsand Matinee to be round there. combine to
render it agreeable and adeantagtinu• to the traveller.

Having been one ofthe firm ot boo. 11..Turker 4 ea..
oolongat the head or the establishment. the Rsibscri-
her pledgee hit beet exertions to maintain its ternit I-
lion, and In give salisttetion to his rnemmere.'

WM. It, PARKET:.
3S•3ntSept. 20. Itlsl

MODITOOSIESTIT HOTEL--Corn tr
a. of SIXTH and WILLOW streets,' *boxy.

vs -s Callowhi Philadelphia. This apaeinu
House is now rrplete with every ronvenic-

ence.and ready to arrompuodate either transient or
permanent Boedent. TheerlcKation is central, and the.
neighborhood desirable. any one visitingthe cityon I
business or pleasure, andjwishing to retire Hem um-
anise and hustle, cannot hebetter neeointuodated than t
at this establishment. No expense has betty spared.
In fitting op the honk!. The Chambers an well for-•
nhesed sod ventilated, and the Tattleand liar provided ,
whit the best tbe-mat let tanaffard.

c> Good Yard and Stabling attached to the premCse,
& SCHEETZ, Proprietors.

Sept 13, Ifril I 77-Sat. .

FOR SAVE.
VOU. SALE—A Forty Horse Power Stesni Engine!

with Pour Roller.. itvollfts of Pianos mite Bodo •
ke.tell in eiotnplete order. To be men at the SOnhit

West Nortrestrt. For tem. apply to
J. D. efEREDITII. •

I Centre street. Patti.Me. •
Sept 71.1E1 • . '

FOE sALE.—ALL THAT LOT"—ltirdittF.R 14
1141be Town.plot cOrnal of Chambers and Mahan—-

tstqa'sereet.. having 60 feet front on Mahantanto
Silent,and In deptb running to Thu (eh Alley; A ptalr

DAVID
Jan. 18,1950 - 3-If

LOST AND FOUND.
STRATED. STOLE-DTs on

Wednesday night or Thuile's), snot-
ning early—leom a idled attached_ to the Alois'PIeeeee Furnace; Pottsville, a0: 01 BAY "`"

MARE. about 12 years old, with a eat just shove the
Hoof atom leftbind leg. A sun able reward will be
given for tee return ofslid Id: He to Mates White
Ueese Hotel,orany infeematlon, that will lead to her
recovery. Na TUAN DE LONE..

Oct 4 1851 - 4041

from ins.'-' We were fearful that we.inight
he-cat bra storm, as we had' very,.
F . Weigher for many:days and', it aph
poredthresYming. Nothing however;Wor-
thy ofnote, *cured until we bad passed
'over fllarge-portion of the 'Lake and bad
'progressed to within 70 or 80ballet) of Mak-
num:: We awoke one_ rnoniia,g =„thil
rolling oftheboat, andisoon alter the break-
fast tell.ratrstas if-in derision of our-help-
lessness. , The passengers, as -it seems,
without nay particular understanding, re-
mained ia, theirberths and, bravely covered
up their heads and field on to prevent being
thrown out. In a short time wash-stands.
'pitchers, and other fixings." commenced
dancing the Polka iti -our'State-rooms, when
suddenly we were startled-by a -tremendbus.l
crash-in the saloon.- !nip IneaUlaA table teas
capsized. and tea-pots, toast, and table-maids,
beefsteak, butter, and bread, lay in a

table-mauls, j
fused mass on the leeward side of the boat.l
We lostour breakfast, but made :.op thel
loss'at dinner, and soon after came in sight
of Mackinac. It is tut Island ofabout three
miles in diameter, and is appropriately
named the Gibralter of America. It rises
abruptly to an elevation of 300 feet above
the Water. The Fort presents 'a beautiful
appearance, and is a very Important military
post, as it commands the Straits.. - The town
is situated along a narrow strip of ground
near the water, and probably contains about
1,000 inhabitants. Large amounts of stores
are sent there, destined for the Copper Re-
gion ofLake Superior. From Detroit our
course bad been nearly North. from Macke-
nee Our course cheaged to South West.

Your's truly, W. If. If

ANTHRACITE LOCHEOTIVE.
The intensity of heat from the burning of

Anthracite Coal-has hitherto been an insu-
perable objection to its use in Steam Engines.
It desirous the fire-boxes in a very short
time. We observe that Mr. Jas. altllholland
Master Machinist on the Reading Railroad,
has succeeded in constructing the necessary
tire-apparatus for the use of Anthracite in
the Engines on the Road, and the Company,
after a thorough test of the improvement,
have determined to alter all their Engines I
according•to Mr. M.'s plan. This consists of
two distinCt parts—thefire-box and the boiler
of which we find the annexed description in
the Ledger of Tuesday. We regard the
change as a subject of very greatrtinportance
to the interests of this Region :

The Fire-Box.—lnstead of filling up the
bottom of the fire-box las usual) with 'open
grate bars, clear to the back and sides : Mr.
Millholland first sets in a stout cast iron
frame, showing a Hat surface of lei inches at,
the back, and 9 inches at the sides of the fire
chamber—the remaining space onlyr ,having
grate bars.

The successful effect is this, viz : the
coals that'. lie on the broad plates, get so lit-
tle air that the combustion cannot be active,
and consequently the heat cannot be intense
where the fire is in contact with' the hack
and sides of thefire-box. The fire is, in fact.
so deadened at the sides, that the fire-box
promises to last for years,. and the sameeffect
at the back, preserves the tubular ends of the
boiler as well.

The Borten—ln all our locomotive engines
the boiler is one hOrizontal cylinder filled
with tubes of copper or wrought iron, usu.
ally 2- 1, inches in diameter. Through these
tubes the fire passes. In Ibis way the com-
bustion of the fuel is very imperfect ; a vast
amount of carbon is merely converted into
vapor, winch, for want of air to effect corn-
bustion, passes off in this draught unburned.
This long single cylinder Mr. Millholland
cuts in two (as it were) leaving a chamber of
26 inches wide between the sections. This
chamber is a gas fire-box, and the sections of
the boiler are so far connected as to surround
the opening with water. Into this chamber
jets of highly heated air flow„that consume
the carbon which, in the common engine.
escapes unburned, as we have explained.

It may be observed that in Wivan's best
anthracite locomotive, the depth of coal in
the fire-box is 18 inches. In Millholland's
improvement it is only 7 inches. The deep-
er the mass of coal, the more imperteet the
combustion must be, because a less propor-
tionate supply ofair Ca& penetrate through the
denser mass, and without a certain amount
of pure air there eau he no perfect combos-

But to further insure a supply of a'
i\lr. 11;lillhoHand has a perforated door to hi 4
fire-box which casts a sheet of air immedi-
ately over the top of the coals. But even
with this .aid to combustion, plenty of un-
burned carbon escapes into the gas fire-hox,
to bqthere consumed by -contact with- fresh
hnt air imparted through finely perforated
tubes. The front section of the improved
boiler is one third, and that part of it hack of
the gas fire-box, is two-thirds of the whole.
The iron tubes in the front section are 4 in-
ches, in the back section they are 21 incites
diameter. And it is found that the frag-
mentary stun, which usually clogs‘the pas
sages, falls to the bottom of this gas-box,
and is readily removed through a door.
W hen the tire is out, the gas-chamber af-
fords a man-way for ready access to the tubes
that may require attention. and in every re-
spect this itnprovetnent gives the greatest
facility for repairs.

The economical value of the Millholland
improvement may be approximated thus :
The three altered engines were made by Wi-
nans, and they consumed 94 tonsofcoal each.
in the round trip, with a full train of coal
cars. The same engines, as altered, do the
same service now with 6 tons ofcoal, besides
the saving of the fire-hox and tubes : and it
is inferred that a new engine,,huilt expressly,
would not consume over 5 tons.

The Reading Company has over 90 road
engines, all but 9 burn wood, using 14 cords, 11
average. in the round trip.
Then say, 14cords of-wood at 51, sawed, spht, and

put into the tender 45( 00
Against tons of coal

Shows a saving of 841 00

lon each trip on each engine, or about 10c.
per ton of coal carried, counting 440 tons to
the train ! and two millions of tons of coal at
10c. makes an annual saving of $200,000

The expense of altering an ordinary iron-
tubed wood engine is $lOOO.- 11 it have cop,
per tubes,allovving their value as old copper,
the cost wild not exceed s2oo—(iron tubes
being preferred in the improved boiler.)

The attention of engineers is earnestly in-
vited to this improvement; It is not for
travelling engines only : but it is even more
applicable to marine engides, where the
waste of fuel, and the destruCtion of parts is
still greater. If we can thus cross the At-
lantic with half the fuel now consumed or
wasted, the national benefits will be incal-
culable.

TIII noriscvltlCET.
There has been a generil panic in the

Boston money-market for some days past—-
several !Palling firms have finally surst up.

A similar excitement was got up in New
York during the week: The city brokers
are now purchasing the !Alla of all the inte-
rior banks, except the Jamea Bank, Bank of
New Rochelle, Western Bank at White
,Creek, and Farmirs' Bank of Mina, which
`were, far a time, under ban.

EY"Nor So.—A Tamaqua correspondent
of the Pennsylrantan informs the public that
..a staunch Union Whig of that placerefused
to permit Gov. Johnston to speak from the
porch of his house," on his late visit there.

Thilisn't half as bad as some other lies the
party are busy in cireulating through the
county so. without further ceremony in the
present case, we contradict it right flatly.

A BITTER PILL.—The Document pro-
claiming to the People ihatli6s9,ooo of the
Public Debt Ina been cancelled; however
gratifying it is to the masses of the tax pay-
ers, is a Bitter Pill to the Locofoco Leaders.
It is the first dawn of light which has been
abed over the political horizon—which has
been darkened for years by the clouds of Lo-
cofocoistri.

.ID—SEvart.nr. important articles, we are
sorry to my, have been crowded out this
week, and we have been obliged to cutshort
our general news and miscellaneous reading
to -Make room for political matter. Our
friends will please bear with us until• after
the Electing.

AA SSIONEE'S 2YUTI(I — Nonce to —t by
Riven; that nIl pmmns !Maine claims avaln ,t,

and all ihnse Wha are indebted In Ito. late Firm, ~j

LITTLE: dr, MAR TIN:. are requested to twave a a..t-

ilement of the (aloe berme Om let IA December m.ll

JOHN 11. 11111, Apirjene...
1.011••111e. OM 4. IS:11 411-31

XTOTICV. To TAX Co1.1.1.1("fOltrt - The toile,
tort of the several Townships and It...melts of

the Comity of Schuylkill tor the year 18511. who&c
-duplicate&remain unsettled, ate hereby nalifird q.t
tintr&s their duplicates' are settled nit or before the
last MONDAY hi Oifilber next, they w‘.lll posliisel)
be pushed acenrill rig to law.

A nifthe Collectors for 1t.351 are earneellY requested
to collect the amount of their duplicates and pay over
the same without delay. at the demands upon the
County wisri not permit of any further uidulgcu.

tly order'uf the. Commitsioners.
P. KREBS, Herk.

Contntissionee'a °thee. Oet 4..1851 40-4 t
DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSIOP --Notive

is heieby given that the Partnership heretofore
esisiiog under the lirm of 11111.F:R. P.ll.l.lEtt 6r Co:

tothla Stay Iti‘imived by tumuli ea:local. The limi-
I•PRA of the partnership vv ill be. Ahliftli &

(bother, to whom all persons Indebted to the rlllll.
V., 111 Bleats M.lkl• payment

1:111.11t. REPPLIER & CO.
Sept 311. ISM 411-1-y'tf
The tglbeerittettl will continue the him illrea at the

same stand of the shove tate Fain In sic Clair, where
they will keep floor. Feed. Ilay. ()O. &r.

-1411.1-11 t & BROTHER.
Otto. 1651 40-tystf•

1_)110POSA %N ill be received. ,Loth Nov.
/- ibbl, by the iiniter.igneil, o eirnitnitri, of the
School Board of Pottsville. for the delivery Of hI V

Taro of RROKIIN WHITE Atfli COAL. for tae,so‘d
School Moores. The cool to be delivered and pot in
Pt the eevelat School Ott:committee otrde..
and to he free of slate, dirt. &r.

JOIIN v. C MARTIN.
irLSCPII MOIL( AN.
JOSF.PII SEIDERPI.

Committee.
40—atOct 4 11.51

NOTICE.—ThP public are hereby notified
‘5 that the rule., or the Pottavilln (.t. Company in

to ttplttiCation4 for (tidi for new •ouaumrrn.
and 'lnfiniti for, exletuipine, allerattrine and repair, in

intone (yip hereanor lw rigidly enforced—Mr
public will readily See the iniportniire of proirrtion
themselves front leakage in their pipes, and the Ga..
Company Irmo r enetire hi raarm of accident ariiiing
front detective fittlnge

A MUF.I. MA N.
President or the GA.. C.ot/IP3

Sept ?7. 1451 49 4,,

T\ICSOIXTION Or E RS II I r —Nptire
is hereby given that Its. Panne/slim beVfollire

etedirig under the firm of M. B. Bell &I Co., is Om
day dissolved by mniblitninient; all persons hiving

unsettled rteernitiis with said Firm arn Iregiteeted to

present their amounts without delay.'. Settle ,. nt
ran be dune with either ofthe 1111der.letle1.1.

M. It LIE?.?..
KISSESCEII, Jr.

,Arodur,i. FREE
:19-31•12215320

Ini I) PAllLl'VEltSlill".—Tlie.mii-cri-
-14ht,tv have folioed a limited partnerdoo undi r
tie film nt. M . GiiTTl.Ellt 11EI1.NER, for the Aiming,

Trarsport [toying. nod Stelling Coal in Schlivniill
County, in which atartaislilottleib iielloct.of

Schuylkill "mot,. is the Geneitil Pat tiler, nod
DANIEL it. BENNETT. of the .:nor
Special Partner. who has contributed and 11:1141 1100
the Common Srork of the firm, the stmt or Thu.,.

Thousand Dollars. The partMhsillp couuneurrd nn
the sixteenth day of SiTtimiticr Imo and ter-
minate on the first day of April, A. Eig him n
Bonilla-it and Fifty Seven

llAlter's 111:11N I:It
111 NNIE:I'T

Atinersville, Sept. 20, 35 tit

1 HEREBY 1)? I(NATI' the .elfrecce finless/ pule-
balled lit Pottsville, Schnylhell County. and 111 P Nl-
neenrille Bulletin. in.tib,h,d it. Minereellle. Arlitolk ell
(aunt .), on the newapapers iii v leech the :e•cr. ,,.0 the
Special Part nernhip.under elle firm of "'li. flterce.rin
11E111A1,31." Illallbeienblielied as directed 1.17 the ninth'
...e toms of the art entitled " An Act relative in limited
pArtneetaliip, passed the 21st Match, 19,2n.`t

D.ANIEI. KA I ntimu.
Orwiesburr, Sept. 17, A. D. ISSI. :c4.411

_ NOTlCE.—N.tttre in hereby lion tee

i all persona, that I le.ive thin day,, Sept. 17th, A. D.
11151, Imielingell at private gale. Of Alemhaut K,

t.itutcher, of the Riefreingli al' Schuylkill Ila vent. the tel.
low tire proilPflY.•i7.,—(itle Cray Male. eihe 'Wagon,
two Sletgles,twle seta of Ilarnesn, too strapnof neleich
Bells, 1111P Saddle tine he d ge. One 1110111tille Alai hone
and Staffer. two Butcher-1,4m.. :v. a Clenverg. .•he

Iron Kettle. one frame Hatcher Shay, nil at which r•
Dries I bat ,• hell with m.etel Abrah.ins li.llllllt.f daring
my will and pleaourre. I have a Rill of Sate of -aid

f attic kr dill, I'cer,pt..4l he ihe need Abraham Kahtorr

h public are hereby nottlien not In purchase nr In
wry meddlr With Paid properly. It lthuut the ran
sent of the nielencreher. ANDREW Wll.l.liWElt

• Actinclieill Raven. Seen. 40. t+3l. 34-21*

e•ICE , 1:131
' 1.11 been nettle in the I our: of rion,mon of
; Schttvll.lll county, by • the New Philadelphia Beni,-

Ocial rtoriety. to the Townstop of Blythe.' for n ctn. r;
• ter fif In, or poration in aeroplane, with the Art
; Miami 'titration Wed an that- 111h, of therrothnnainry

in and for said County, and that a Charter null be
grnited by staid Conn at the next December Term of

tkid Crm, iitilesB ranee he vbriwn to the contra' v
THOMAS MILLS. Proili'y

OrteigkbUec. Sept. 20. 1,i51. 38
• VOrrIICE. iehereby given that Letters of Ad into

rdration ofthe Palate 01Saltilird roiling .1 lb,

Stale ntM:tyhand,deceasrd. mine been iiiitnied to

the eutmcriber by the Register 01 1N1114,4ke..01 t.t, tol-
t kill County. All prßillia tndebte.. 10 the EMU!, nr,
5 requested to make irnmediAte paynn nt, and tho.,

t baying claims attains' the hame, to Itre.etii them
properly for ttettletnetA.JACOB REED. Administrator

as-fitSept. '20.1551

Df•ISSOLUTIoN.- The l'arinr,hip
I ctat ittq bitn'ePn the ribers

.1 PRICE & 1111(311•E S. at rlt. Clair, null %V M. P1(11 E
, &Co at Philadelphia. wna mot ut.l rnn-

*pnt on the 16th tilt The toi Anearr of the pirlii,rrollip
I.le fettled by; Priel. to whom tillpYIPOII.

indebted in Ihe Eitni! ,, will pleare make un)ntpri
WILLIAM PRICE.

.• Wit LI ANI HUGHES

THE Aubscriber Witt enulinne the I.ll?ineye at the
vtand nl the ennve late arm in St Clair, where

pr tvlll keep ft general sysnrtment nr the very hest

entutv and- at the Inwe.tt-r,h prire•, rnneteting in

part c.f t:rneerlev. DerGonda, Ilardwa re, gneenewnre,
Float, Fred, Salt and Fit h. Ptill'F.

St. Clair, Sept. 12, IS,I. 37. nt
- • •

I A hit4IGNIKIIIL'S NOTlCK.—Whereae, Addison

rdmon, by Deed of Asstentnent for the beneht of-

i his creattors, ha, upprwinie,lthe r.tbserlber as AttAte
nee. Jlieretore all persons indebted to the anid Addi•

; roe Flrtiman. wi;l are the netee.ity of promptly at-

tendirtz to the payment of the same. and Omar ha-

ving rdaime will present them well arithenileated
I withio sly weeks. 'CHARLES VI COOPER.

Atotignee.
R.—Th(IIII2P I:tomtit:l7er. in Mlddioport, Is au-

thorized to tecelvelTl ,lleyS 111.1 Mims.
Sept. 13. tem. 37_ fly,

DAINISTRAT OR'St NOTlCR.—Nostra is
hereby Liven that Lettera of Adininiattation on

the estate of-Theob3lll Shearer, late of the Borough

of St. Clair. dreeaaetl. have been granted totheau!,
SCribPl All persons fudeLiPd to the ...UM., wttl

please make payment and thrive havinc claim- mill

prefeat them without delay to Will. PRICE.
Adoontateetor.

37-OwSI. Male. Bept, 10, 1651-

NOTICE lumen. GIVEN THAT asses,

11 meet No. 7 has been made by the Ptrectoru or
Lycoming County Mutual Inoletattre Company. on all

Premium notes In force. nn the 45th day of April 1851,

andearlyparnents.oftheft:llllf are particularly requir-

ed. that theetaims of sadcrery may be promptly paid
J Nt t. CLAYTON,

Receiver for the County of Schuylkill

nePoivtlle July 12 155112 1851 9.1.tf - -

VviricE.-NOTICE IetIIF.REBY GIVEN that

tbecittiens of Sehut'lAfll rout ty Intend to apply
to the Legislature at the rtext ePFKiOI:I, for n Charter
013 Ilank,of Dis,ount and Deposit, to he located in

she Borongli of Tentage', Schuylkill county. Pa.. to
-be called ••TIDE ANTHRACITE HANK OF T

MAQIIA.,',!. with:a Capital of Two ilundred end Fel y

Thousand Dollars, with the privilege to Inc f1.:13P the
Capita' of said Bank to Five Hundred Thousand Dot-
ter..

Joseph Houghawoul, John K. Smith,
William B Lebo, John Milan,
A. 1.. Boughner, Peter Arnaud.
lekkael Beard, Chatieg Bennett.
Iliebutt Carter. ltol.Prt Ratellfre,
S. Morgan/oth.John Hendricks.
Ta 412qua. iiine 0.8, ISM.

_

T°'WOOD COwiltsACTOUs.—.p Topagali

wrube received by the 81/113.10ph10 and Reading
Railroad Company fors supply °Mord Wood. for the
year Mi. ilyeolfirationsmay be had on aippllcatlon
to 11. N. Walker. Mount Carbon, or to henry Heiser,
Wood Agent. tieboyikiti Haven. 1

Feb, IS, Idsl t 'Mt
__-----,
__--

ATLIMICIL—LABORERS, MINERS AND OTII-
-who wish to purchase lots in Trevortnn, at

private cite. will findan Agent on the Premises. orin
the town of Shamokin.' Labor on the Railroad will

thepayment oflois. cashlf the wages oftaboretslv bo advanced In
D. U. BOYD, Agent,

June 8,1850 28-if

PirkSi7kUANEOUS WANTED, tko.

CI

c2TOCKS.tinaghtand gudd on Comnnsfion by
lT . J. 'MERIN IN

TNFOICM/LIPION is wanted rnr4,lJ. (daughter ofDayld and Anneklatta Joner,l lei:nar home at Silver Creek, on the 21d ofJuly tam 2„
Site is about 24 yeue of ace. Any Information ret,
cerning her-will be thankfully received by bey tentl-
er and friends. Address, ANN A MARIA JONEBSilver Creek I'. at MnhoYikillCounty. Pa.1 • '

Oct 4, isst ' 1 40.2 t i
Oct. 4. 1851 ANTED.--L-Threo MaleeTeachersll:

TT School Dittritt• The Directors orntamnia the—M,iilADiCi4rlietiti tir--'—h;t;St.ttn-T.Th.n` Ott n urea u.• u I hnuse of Transit Meagher, on the Ilth of-Octoberr .:Lla purch 33ers,by J. P. '4III'.•RIVI l'• • I when the eandidlitei mar be es-untied. ' •

1,, Ort. 4, itt.sl „ '. 40-1 to I By order of the Roard.
' ELIJAH. YARNALL3O.3.Sit.c:, 'y

,

orrNC Ultß/kNT Bank Not,. bought and told. bitI t) • J. P. SHERWIN. i - Sind 27,1PM
Oct. 4,1851 • : - 40-11* ____. 1 I if ANTED.—The advertiseTir.iree a sltiatinniIiCT'fi.I;;CEIViiID the hanclantnevd at•iortniei,t 24 as salesman in a store. He has ha d .1, lest.

tinf F.ar-ringo that was ever offered for hale in this I esper lence.and can give satisfactory reference. Ad.
Reston, for sale lour„hy . immnv a,. ELLIOTT. . dyes "T. II." at this office.

Oil 4 IESI 40— I or-+t 27, ISM. ail',

Oct. 4, ISSI

I)REBIIIArp,T4 for Stivrr Cain.by
J. P SHERWIN

40-10Oct. 4, 1951
_

LOANS usa;leon Stacks, by
J. P. SHERWIN_

40-Ii•

as-ortmcnt all Gold CrilL Pins , 1 VIII ANTED*— Niue Male I."Cheri'l° la nraateeA for sale, low, by, BRA131:,& ELLIOTT. t ofthePublic Schools in North blaubelmDtstri;
1851 - • 40— • ; None need apply unless fully competent to teakti Ire

various branches oftin English Edrication, An .4
A LARGE." and beautifulosstirtment of Colo nod amioation rapplk4nts will take plate at the tiom-e/11.:_"11Vrt. Wtilfhit, of all dell{ riptions. for suit. low, Moyer. ( hulf•w ay hOUVe) "'I." la! thh,sty • • BRADY & ELLIOTT. ",'"Jat o cons.

The Srhtuds will open on the 13sh of Orin
Addtess, post paid. E.KLEINERT, Sieey

Mount Corium. Sept. tO, 33-3 t
•Ir 1•/AN4.1k,I.s.—At the clover 11111 t;. in Ctn.;

V let field county, near Richmond, Virglnla,twent,
MINERS to dig and blast Conl. The coal in Bata-
Minous and easily dug. From one to two dollars per
day can he primly realized. It is preferred to give tie
work by contract, either in small or large parcels.

JAMES H. COX, President,
Cloger 11111 Chesterfield Mining Co-

Sept 6,1851 3641

11``t
MALE TEACHERS AND

VI three Female Teacbera. to take charge of the
Public schools in East Norwegian' District.; Nolte
nerd apply unless fully competent to teach the Serious
tram irvi of awl:tit:huh educntion. An etaniination

apeurants v.lll take Mare At the Schoolblouse to
Port Cation, on the 29th of September, It I to'elork,
P M. The Schools will open on theist of October. •
AdaresS (post-Patti) .1. R. BESINGER..Orey

Port Carlton. August 30, 1851. 35-4 t
ANTIGD-LA PERSON TO Salactiir iYib
a Ctiat Mine, well situated In Western Virginia.

Etprriente in Mining and references of theihighest
:liaracter requared. Address, New Vork flty Pest
tire, Box 3406, stating %notifications
Aug 2, 1851

IVAIIIILAINTIGO IrlWrrnt Wedding Ring..wr
i.nle at BRADT & ELLIOTT'S.

Ott 4 Issl 40.,-
.

eIIAAPEILISIG AND MATTIND—A handsome
V assortment oflllarpating and hlvitina,joD I'N...w-
-ed and for sate tly J. M. BEATTV A_ SON.

Nardi 29. 1851 14-tf

I'ACl47§4—The subeeribrr has Jost received s' tlhe
aimorpoent ofElegant FANS, of all deserlptiona

which tv.tll he sold at less than (illyprices, at
B. BANNa Book and Fancy glare.

Potievllle. Aut. 2, 18.51. 2!-tr"
Aci•Stini'tS kell[lll Lia,lol‘.7l;•.listafitly nu

V band and for sale by the rui:a-caber ❑t thn York
E. VARDI.EIi

Aug. %, MI BIM

Lend Warrent•, bought or the I.V.Ar ..r
ISl't of the Florida and Mexican a ar*, let h

thehlalteet era' price wilt he paid, apttiv or addte.e,
S. ItEt 'IITOLI). 6111

Auguo 23,12151. 31-1,11- -

VEA,T.IIIERS—Fir.t quulitv FEATII-ETS. ff,r
12 sale by .1 M. (WATTS .% AON

March 29. Itsl 1341

NOTICES. EMI
ro cONICII.ACTOIL44.—severaI1 sea to be 1.1. to be build by contratt to include the
materials. For further information apply to

ISAAC SEVERN, Pottsville.
40-i1

ct ITU ATION %V ANTED, Mt AGENT 'ORCleric
Oto 'mite 'out donr busineps, by young Wan now
actin? as book Keeper In a large wholesale eommu-
einnst.re in Elie city. If required the best oreity
erente will he given. siliirera B. HA N NAN, PAttnnienet 4 I•sf

091LQ)C.--Thc• Firm 0f Itnnnas &

41111.011/ 11441 4111 the 1.3.11 nit. All p.•r.nni In
dekleil, ale vallle.lly ri44llleSted to pay op• that tily

may he r10..•d
.The hoot 11414 i Shoe huponesa cnnhlnn.•d 10

the winsr of the enh+rrib.•r, at th, Sinn& r
of Esot Market and f:.•nrrr •rr-.elR

June 21. P451

,VANTED 1511000 IF:1015&'D
handed ;Sail hop.: In good °Mut with allher one

or two heads
E. YARDLEY ix aIION

1.1,18511 504 f
VATANTICEI.-3 OR 4 ttfictll74lwiti . wll.l.

find rmplucnient at thP.Tamaqua lint; Works,
Itimmediate application le made.

J. R. & 6. R. SMITH.
Tamaqua.rok 1, 1851 Soti

LA/ ANTIGo.—.% tiut)lJ ul.neKsmtl II %%AA I -
if V rd lu the Coach manufactory of Philip Mars. in

Thad eirrel.
Pulieville. Aoitu.t 3U, 1851

Orr. 4, ISM an hi.

EZI

,r7:01111 UN WANTED— BY THE tilThrtClll
1 her as f 11.1 )))))ers at the Freeman's Halt, Potts

vale Isrhuytklll county. Pa-. where they ,emn be af-

folllllllldaled Wllll comforted, board end lbdging on
reasonable terms. lilt hat It supplied with the butt
Porter. Ale, Cider. and all kinds of temperate drink.
the t.on can afford, The house 111•Ituatfa In uu.
:mod li,aithy and airy part of the Borough. Ah the
ditiere•t ellaCe lines of the Coal Region .start from
oppo.lte hot hoagie. Thr honse is fitted up:ln a style

not ea.% t-orpassed in bellUlV and neatness. He pleders
l 0 wee all lila or s.rtinnA In tiliking those torn

fortable who give Wall:I-call.
Board. per weelt.dte:so. Stolle irieftlr, ISt Bede

Ilt . Nos barge 10f luggage.
THOMAS,JI. HOWARD

Pottsville, March 1, 1951 9-Iyr.

GROCERIES, &v.
IIAIVIS.-9 4, hor4heade of Lewin' piety celenre
11 fed extra Bogor-cured Hem. (no: bagged) In eir•

ireh hog...heeds, Just received and for 031 P et the lowest
ptirro, at.the vc1,01.....2

of C .1 DOBBINS, Agent.
Silver Terrace Buildings, ?unsettle

(fret 4 Is5I 40—
``t PGAR.-40 Ble. Patch Crushed Suter, superior
b. pteglervlita and family use.. for sale cheap for
sash :it We Ntilailesole Provialon Roome of

C. J. DOBBIN:',
Silver Terrace Buildings, POltsdne.

Sept. P.O. 1851. . 3841

OM

14 50
5 00

ir, litE. AP SUGAI3.-20 Mitts. su • .ricq Cuba au
Van,. In aim' li lihds, for sale cheap or cash, at the

1" Ital.:sale Priori:Arm ROOMS Of ,
- C. J. 001113110 1,

Sliver Terrace Buildings, POttsviile.
Kr d. 20. 11151. :384

frean lot of line kiouchong Black Tea.,
jut received and for gale cheap for Cash at 114.

Provlaiun BOUM, of
f;. J.DO6BI N F!,

gliver Terrace Buildings;ro.
20. 11-451. 3di f

4,0 APSAIRO CIIEEsE. BOLOGNE SABWAREII,
43 Superior Sugar Cured llama,

Chub e Green and Black Teat.,
Hwego Starch, •
do prep:ll.rd Corn. for puddingq;

Hecker, celebrated Farine. .
smoked Tongues,
Frenil Figs, arr, &c., DOI received by

J. M BEATT-V & BON.
Pottsville. May 24. MI 21-if
OAP I SOAPI SOAP

47 th. 3t. Clair Urput, a large roottlirrimotti from
Sarum & Co., consisting of

BROWN SOAP, PALE En. EXTRA
fora Sir' at the St Clalr Depot. by

MILER. REPPLIP.R 4 CO -4 Aarid.
N It. Alwaya on hand, and far sale a i,npriar af

tirte of Miners* (111, whirl, will be gold

.lons 11, 1551 ;24-ir

p• HE NEW DEPOT—ForPniterymade at the
1 Brockville works Is removed from Sliver', Ter

race to East Ilionsegi.in street a trw yards, Erupt of the
Moun• Carbon Railroad. Storekeepers. and ohm
.ite nolo e.ted Co rail and inspect theAtork'on hind

F. 11011080.N. agent
15-tfApril PI,

!APE:H.IOIR Int of Sugar Cared, HAMS and
ri SHOULDERS justreceived from the packer.-
ihnoe who want a Bond article in that lintv. will War,
wive a call. Al.) a very fine ilivoredBlack Tea
that tic ran recommend.

SIIIPMAN & CHAMBERS
37-61Aug Y. 1,51

11 COFFEE.-3O Hags spCoffee aori,d
(on JhE received and for Pale very low for

r at Silver Terrace, Wholesale Gioceriv S Novi.,
incotr...Street. C. J. DORM Nil, Al,

Pott.vtlle. A tir. 23. ISSI
.flarepla E;finA

1 tiusitis 1.11111111, qualities. Just receisid snt
will he ...hi cheap• 10 which theattention of ills Imo

requssiod. C. J. DOOMNs. Agt
Ane.23.1551. 3t-I(

LniAl43l.lSlii BREAKFAST TEA—-
r_, .1 very eitiperteitKnurls or Black Tea i
jll3lreceived and 0.,. gate, ay

.1. M. BEATTY! & 'SON -
Pnriiiville, May 24, 1651 I 2114 f

:i 10411 A-t*4)VP1 7.-E-7i.4iftliiiiiirif7iATI CI .it OF
e , 191 V.llllll/0 Mucha CfdraP, Alit recoil/64 from 7:,,,

~,,.
; Vairk, by J. M. BB.VITY' h. Puy
=ME= EME
,E Aai Vrry choice t: I.:IEN and BLACK E

1 4ktle by .1. M BEATTY t HON
March 29,, 1851 7.3.11

FOR. SALE AND TO LET
k,,1 FOR RENT. —A ROAM .s. nd Seek

meat with siento Power, suitable toi a email
471. 1, Itiarhloe Shop for working in Brea, &r. Ap.

ply to • B. [ON AN
Ponevllle, Sept 13, 1951 ; 37

,-,3 FOR SALE.—.TILE RESIDENCE OFr hr a, .I:::lssitrirainbewrwould nyk ees ff Barre
ILa f

ration for rive whanit basinctio within the
JAMES, 4. 17 ,i NI E.."

29 tf
Borough

Pottsville JO% 19. IRSII
. _

t ryD FOIL SALE.—A GOttO TWO tiro-

..l,lrvOMling use. and 30 sexes of Land,
, -;- or mine. if repilmt by the ' purchn•erl

imitable Ms it small farm. hembtomely Mrs-
,,-.0, ~,,ii.. Writ !Ranchof the Inver Sehuylktil and
Itii.,. Mil Itallii.ad, is :thin two mites of Pottsville.
end 4w,,, 1 the time distance from Mlnersville. Fri
pt I. r and tem., apply lit A. RUSSEI.

Mahentango Street l'ottaYlll.•
.9..stf

II
11

JO% 19.1651
FOR RFOT--TWO RWCLIAIN

1in0... with rooms in front. !minable for

s•eit-t: ntfilee, or storee. in Tlnimpscin's Row'in
.1411 Market street Three ofEeee Ih theocrat.

story nf the .inirte row.
Onr room in the2nd story orT7totnpson'i.
of 20 end Market istrePfs, Alto a

to the spine building.
One Frame Dwelling Douse in Bevenit etreet, nest

Market. The above property will be rrnted low. Ap
ply to the stibsrribers.ELIZ ABEM C. Tnompeort.

.1. W. ROREDERRYL
Pumivllle. Apr115.11451 : 14-if

FOR RENT—TWO SHOPS ON
4 Centre street, one TPC nt Iy occupied by
,• Plumoseas a %hoe Store; and the one

S. adjoining. .I'2 Also, a two-story FRAME 11C1ItlE
and STADIA:on thesame ha. on Serena

street. Euyulrrof J. MORGAN, Minket Si,
Feb 15., 1151 7-tt

FOR HALF Oa TO LET.—
, A pleasant Residence in West Rrancli
Es•s situated on the Mine BM Bart
as a Road.a shun. distance from Rano Wit
111 a o 1 aninLaabort nave.il;!.taofiion.The

!kluge. Barn and outbuildingsare all to good repair
Apply to C. M. HILL.

Malrantango street,i Pottle tile.
5-tfFeb I 1451

A RARE CHANCE TO LET AN OLD es
/% taWished Grocery StandoutgondlOgatiOn.whern

profitable ntodneas may be. done. The: futures and

good will of the present occupants will he given at a

moderate rent. Addreve Box 198,Pottsville P. Olbrr
Poll:1011., August 30,11151, 33-TOIL.iILENT..THE SECOND STORY over T

Foster dr. Co.'s Shot; Store. Apply to
SOLO, FOSTER.

. 394f

RENT.-11ED Aiii COLLIERY WITT' BleAlll

I Breaker and ail nitier improvements ready fa
work, al.in.good Reiland White Avh velruitinnoproved,
Apply in CITA 'ILEA" M.RILL. AWL.

Pottsville, July . SOO
----

-

I'OR 111 2111 i T.—A (AIME BOO! % ABOVE
T Taylor's I' !Ilifling store, 20 by 35.Ccel2dstory

eory,r Centre and Maltrintangn street.
April ?A IE4I 17-if

--PISI3IACATIONS,&o
----------- _

ri,HE POULTRY BREEDERS TEXT BOOK,

1 compulsion full information respecting the bou.
Ceti hteedsOf Poultry mud the modeoCraislng them.

with tnienty-five Illustrations. Price 14!eems- Juit
publishedand for sale at B, BANNANI

Cheap Book and Pnblishing Bungs

This Is a capital book for Pedlars, who will be

supplied Cheap by the 100 coplea -

June 21, MI
---

---------------,F.-
CyCillUTLILILLseadere

IEAVE
ho
N MAP/—VVEIlcoun-

k., commend all ourwwant a nod
try paper to auharrlhe for the Nap. MAUI, ill g)

in advante=othenelsell2 00. i-
HENRY .1. D. CTIHMINGit, Edltori

Schuylkill Have n.14.
. : 4.3-ly

June 1951

LAW BOOKS.—PENNSYLVANIA STATE RE,

polio, vut.l4. Just [stewed and 110-salsa
DI DOMAN'S

Law andhillefUanionsßoak Marc

Sept.6. 101


